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From Ne II York to Virginia, from Lite A tlan Lie Coas I 

lo Ohio - rain, rain a11d more rain. All leading to the 

11o>·sl flooding in lite nation's history . 

Downtown Richmond, Va. now a virtual lake. Wilkes-

Barre and Kingston Pennsylvania - both ordered evacuated . 

Olean, New York, a virtual ghost totem. The Potomac, tlae 

James, the Rappahannock , the Appomatto and the SusequelatllllUI 

Rivers all 11/) to record levels; leaving dozens of communities 

a shambles. The death toll at last report - more tlra,a 

se v enty; with hundreds of thor,sands left homeless. Take,a 

altogether - says the government chief meteot'ologist - Dr. 

Robert White, this the most extensi ve flood in this country's 

history . Dr . White - adding that Agnes "will probably 

now fade away - bill not before lea ving still more rain . " 

He tells us that for Pennsylvania and New York - "the worst 

is not yet over ." 

And now this - President Nixon toda)' declaring 

storm -
_ all five states hardest hit by th;-j I disaster areas 
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- Florida, Mar_vla,id, Pe,insylvania, New York and Virginia -

11 here total damage is 110w estimated in the httndreds of 

millions .. . 



WIIITE llOUSE 

The While Ho11se - P1•esid e P1I Nixon sig11ed 

info lau loda _v - thl, n e w Ninelee" billion dollar ,.c. 

aid lo ed11cal 1 0,1 b•11·,. I' • • a I _ ,1 e s a m e I i m e I 11 o II g It -

laki11g slro,,g exception !o one of Ill e bill's prov isionsl" 

Ille o,ic calling for a limited ban 011 Ille use of 

federal funds - lo pay for court-ordered bussing. 

"The.-. moratorium" in question - only "temporary" • 

said the President. Adding: . "The relief if provides -

is ill11sor,, ." And thus - he continued - "confronted 

with one of the burning social issues of the past 

decade" - confronted with "an unequivocal call for 

action from the vast majority 'Of the American J>eople -

I Ile Nine I J Second Congress has apparently def ermh1ed 

to d11mp tlie ma/fer in the lap, of the Ninety-1'hird." 

of tliis administration - has there been a more 

ma ,ii/es I congressional rel rea I from an ttrg en I call 
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fo1· 1•espoJ1sibilil)' ·" 

111 addition, /1,e Presidefll 's chief domestic 

ad t is o r la I er exp a n ~ o 11 his of fi c i a l s tat em en l. 

" 
John Eltrlichman saying: Tliere remains nothing lo do 

- b11/ to go lo /he country for a constitutional 

amc'1dm.cnl." And wlle,i asked if this meant by means 

of /lie coming election campaign - .,._ EhrUchman 

replying: "Certainly". 



VATICAN 

Al Ille Vatican ~ - Pope Pa11l was 

takit1K note of Ille President's rece'11 trip lo Rr,ssia 

a11d R Pd Clli'1a. These - said Ile - leading to 

"meetings wl,icll, aa1:t until a little while ago -

no one //,ouglll possible." The Pot1liff adding: 

"JI is n.ol easy lo evaluate or predict the -Yepercr,sslons 

of sucl, events" - b"t clearly ''something new is 

1,appe,iing in the world),~-£ 7-r-e• 



VIETNAM 

011 /he tar fro11t - l' iel11a111 - an attempted enemy 

ad, an: e today - along tire My Chan Ri ver 11orth of Hue. 

An estimated lwo thousand North Vietnamese backed by 

Russian made tanks - again testing 5011th Vietnam's "ring 

of steel" around Hue . And, paying for it - dearly . 

American jets - American warships and American 

artillery - quickly zeroing in on the enemy advance; 

pou.nding tlte Communist troops - with "the most 

concentrate+ mbardment" of the entire war . This to th 

fJ o int wher.e man)' - fin ally threw down their weapons and ra,s 



DIR EL ACIIAIR 

111 lite Middle East - a,i or er,iigltl shelling 

a/lack against the Israeli rtfdw• villaKC of Kiriat 

S It m o t1 a • A r a b J;fl"1 n er s a l s o It i II i n g a n Is r a e li o u l p o s t -

in /he occupied Golan Heights. And 1iow - Israel 

strikes back. 

Israeli war planes a,ed Israeli artillery 

ltillit1g a number of JF¥4f large/s in Soulliern Lebanon. 

The villa ge of Dir El Achair- all btt.t leveled -

Israeli Premier Golda Meir later telling reporters -

"ii 's not a qttestion of reprisal - but a protection 

of our people's Uves." 



SANTIAGO 

A look al womens rigllls, South American 

sl1•le - i'1 this ~ from Sa11/iago, Cllile. Labor 

Minis/er Mire ;v a Ballra - Chile's only woman cabinet 

minister - addressing a group of workers al a local 

food p,•ocessing plant. A lt/1011gh a Communist herself, 

/4~ "' .,.Arepeale'dly interrupted by extreme leftys. One 

man -in parllcular, hissing and booi,rg the Senora -

till she finally look matters into he~ands. Delivering 

what the Chi.lea,, government la/er' called - "a 

proletarian sla,P;" in other words - a q1dck bell lo the 

chops. 



SWEET WATER 

At Sweet Water - Texas - a gathering of WASPS 

today . The Womens Air Force Service Pilots of World War 

Two holding their thirtieth annual reu,iion . Like veterans 

e verywhere - swapping stories about their war experiences. 

Ex-Wasp officer Dedie Deaton, for example - recalling the 

story of the A.ir Force first topless pilot. 

Tire way it happened - said Mrs. Deaton - a Wasp 

Pilot ferrying a cargo plane out west; along the way - a 

bright sunny day - deciding to get a little sun tan . up tllere 

all alone! So, she took off her blouse; when suddenly out of 

nowhere - a flight of army air force cadets buzzed her f)larte . 

The lady pilot throwing back her canopy - shaking her fist 

at the cadets - whereupon - her blouse went sailing away. 

So, for th e rest of the flight, Warren - would you say it 

was bombs away? 



SAN FRA NC/SCO 

From San Francisco - the story of one 

'? -Z-~ Sf:-;,=-~tf,,:4f. AZP 
Larr )' Lewis, a waiter a~\• lscaf lsJcJ; -',.'runs 

about seven miles every morning - and then .,alks 

another five miles lo work. According to his 

doctors - a near perfect physical specimen. All of 

which is interesting but hardly ama•ing -

one thing. Larr~ ~ebrallng OdSJ 
/\ 

except for 

a,sother 

birth day. At age one hundred and five - still 

going like sixty! 


